
Eddie Collins to Receive $25,000 Next Season as Pilot of White Sox 
pLAYER-MANAGER OF CHICAGO 

PALE HOSE WILL RECEIVE FAT 
SALARY FOR SEASON'S WORK 

Charles Coiniskev Opens Poekctbook and Pays Pilot $2.),- 
000—Will Give Collins Material to Develop Good Club. 

By DAVIS 4. WALSH. 
CHICAGO, Dec. IP — 

Edward T. Collins, 
probably the 
grea test second 
baseman baseball 
has known, will 
contrive to eke 
out an existence 
next season at a 

salary of $25,000 
as player-manager 

1 of the Chicago 
White Sox, ac- 

cording to infor- 
mation b a n d ied 
about today among 
baseball men as 

they departed for home. 

Collins thus entered the small hilt 

select group of baseball's "heavy 
sugar" boys, the coterie including 
Messrs. Ruth, Mctiraw, Cobb and 
Hornsby. 

No other ball player or manager 
is believed to draw more than 
*20,000 a year. Charles A. Conils- 
key, who Is not Inclined to be care- 

less with important money, will 
look for Collins to make good on the 
investment. The length of Edward’s 
contract, one year, is the tip-off on 

Comiakey’s attitude. Never before 
lias he paid an employe more than 

$15,000 a year. The present ar- 

rangement would prove somewhat 
irksome to him if the White Sox 
were chronic losers under Collins. 
Collins, of course, will get a fair 

trial. In fact, he probably will re- 

ceive better financial support than any 
manager outside New York, for 

Ccmiskey has told friends that he will 
back Collins to the limit, even to the 
extent of paying as much for a good 
minor league prospect as he did for 
Willie Kumm, to wit. $100,000. 

At the same time lie admits that 
lie ran not really liny what the Sov 
needed last year—a hustling hall 
club. Johnny Kvers was dropped 
down ill a tough spot when Frank 
Chance died. The going became 
rougher as the campaign progressed. 
There seemed to he quite a number 
of hall players in Chicago w ho would 
not win for Kvers. Though the 
White Sox larked consistent pitch- 
ing and a shortstop, they were not 
a last place hall club on paper. The 
Sox finfshed Iasi, but Collins must 
have u shortstop and tile tip is out 
that Comiskey will shortly indulge 
himself in another costly minor 
league purchase. 

Newspaper Reveals Betting Scheme 
To Fix One or Two Racves Each Keek 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Letters signed by “The I nited Riders Society of 
America,’* soliciting betting co-operation in a scheme to fix one or two races 
a week by placing their own agents as riders on the horses, have been re- 
ceived by 50 Chicagoans and also sent to 50 persons in all the large cities of 
the country, today's Herald and Examiner said. 

The promoters, who used the nines of prominent jockeys, asked the re- 

cipients of the letters to make certain bets on designated horses anil turn 
over any winnings to the promoters in return for the privilege of making 
any other bets desired, the newspaper said. 

The letter said the society had branches in Toronto, Montreal, New York, 
Cincinnati, New Orleans, Tia Juana and Havana, with a membership of I,INK) 
arefully chosen jockeys. 

Boosters Trim 
Athletic Club 

Denver. Colo., Dec. IS.—The Denver 
Roosters made It two straight over 

1he Omaha Athletic club basket ball 
team Thursday night, at the City 
auditorium winning by a 34 to 2? 
count. Coach Darrell of Denver start- 
ed three subs and Omaha got the 
jump. Baskets by Captain Smith and 
Christensen put O. A. C. into the 

lead, which they held during the 
first 10 minutes of play. Two great 
shots by Bruce soon gave Denver a 

S to T advantage, which they held 
throughout the game. 

The score at half time was Denver 
13, Omaha 11. In the last half the 

piay was nip and tuck. Denvers short 

passing and short basket-shooting 
game gave them the edge to win out. 

ns Omaha found it hard to break 

through R.van and Vidal and were 

forced to hit the hoop from long 
range. Bruce, Ryan and Vidal starred 
for the Mile High team and ^uper- 
noia and Christensen were Omaha's 
best bets. The teams meet in the final 

game of the series Friday night. 
DENVER (84). 

FG FT. PP 
Urges forward 
Binkley, forward ... © o 

—" John*, forward (C) .- 1 © 

• 'orfman. center .1 © 

Sodgey. renter ....© 0 

Vidal, guard .* J 
,'lvnn. guard .1 
WcNaih. guard .. " 

Totals * 
OMAHA A. C. (tT). 

Supernote, forward .* 1 
Smith, forward <C) 1 1 * 

T’reasley. forward 
Mallor. forward .-1 © 

Klepser renter ..© ! \ 
Maxwell, renter © © © 

Chrl.tenarn, guard .- © J" 
Bar 2. guard .} * 

Clemment. forward .* © I 

MARANVILLE TO 
CAPTAIN CUBS 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Waiter (RaM.it I 

yiaranvllle, star second liascman ami 

shol’istop. io<Iny was named captain 
of tile Chicago Nationals When in- 
called upon President Veeck and 

signed Ills contract. 

Payne Kayoet* Johnson. 
Pueblo, Polo., iJec. 18.—Jack 

“Tiger” Pnyne. Chic o go middle- 
weight, knocked out Eddie Johnson 
-»f Ppeblo, in the six round of a scdicd- 
ulctl 10 round bout here tonight. 

Kent to Sr. IsO'iie n I is* trade by which 
Nir York get* Urban Shocker wna a 

greater namealn to the Browne than 
Shocker wan to the HuKinen. Record* 
reveal that Bush conquered the llrowr- 

Fin 17 eonaeoutlv# game* he pitched ngalnet 
them over a period of three year H< 
beat them aeven *tralght In 1922. *lx 
tltnea In 102r< and four In a row l»» t 

tciviin before rhe Brown* finally broke the 
.freak. Shocker, on the other hand, lout 
hi* Jinx hold on the Yankee* hint »•••*• »n 

lo*inr five game* to them while winning 
only two. 

Iloga are fn.ter than men. hut not no 

*j»eedy n» race horae* The greyhound. 
Oh Roy. »et n world'* record of :;i C* 
<econ«l* for flve-alxteenlh* of n mile. but 
the beat American murk for the *nm 
d l*i a nee r<moni( running horae* i* 29 4 
made by Na*h ''a*h In 1912. Mnn’* hem 

tjrng 1" 1 minute 4 eecoml*. nunlo by 
Pear I e** Mel" Sheppard, former tbvinpic 

champion, in 1910 

FA Thorpe, recently *elecled :»* referee 
nf the Notre I»eme Stanford Kama .<t boa 
Angel** New Year* day, will tour we*f 

ern and' aouthwaatern college* before hi* 
return eanf Ha will inapact Stanford ami 
Houtharn California and then Juimw up 
to the Unlveraltlea of Oregon nrul aah- 
lngton. 

Student* of tlie h»te Percy l». llaugh 
ton. former Columbia and Him'rd fool 
hall mentor, aro cabling a •' ig foothold 
In the gridiron coaching world he Id 
In lode* Rob Flgher 'f -if ''d I mm. 

la. T.aveon M • \A 

At i;#l.,fb. 1/d’e Cae*/ ofia n*J l)t 
f* il >v!t hi *gt'*n n ,r" 

Himion cobraV* t-ebOi :.," 4U,ic »•'«' 
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BUTLER CAGERS 
DEFEAT HAWKEYES 
Iowa City, la., Dec. 18.—Coach Pat 

Page’s clever quintet gave Iowa a 

26 to 22 beating in a fast and rough 
game here tonight. The Booster col 

legians played a strong guarding 
game and showed a speedy offense 

which the fighting Hawkeyes were 

unable to stop at critical times. 
Walkefield was the high scorer for 

the visitors making four baskets and 
two foul throws. Woodling and Keach 
of Butler also played well. Captain 
Janse of Iowa was off his game mak- 
ing but one basket. I^aude and Itaf- 
fensperger played great floor games. 

Iowa. 
• O. FT PF. TF 

Janes. If 1 4 1 
Boyson, f ft n ft ft 
Laud**. rf .0 f* 1 2 
Haffonsperger, c 0 4 1 
.]ennr»n, ft 1 1 ft 

Miller, c ft 1 0 ft 
Vnn Dens# n. ..2 1 ft ft 
Hogan. Ig ) •» « »' 

Mc-Connoll. rg 2 0 0 1 

Totals 6 8 1ft o 

Hutler. 
Walkfleld. If ft 4 1 
Paul. If ft 0 1 ‘> 
Ht role. If ft 0 0 ft 

Christopher, Ig ........ 4 1 
Knnold, o 0 ft 0 ft 

Woodling. c 3 2 1 2 
Nipper. 1r 1 0 2 <* 

Keach, rg 2 0 ft 0 

T otala 1ft ft *• 
Keferer- Schommer, Chicago. L’umplre: 

Hedges, Dartmouth 

Hockey Play Sold. 
Button, Per. IS.—The purchase of 

Jackson Noble, left wing of the St. 
Paul hockey team oT Toronto by the 
Poston club of the National Hotkey 

league, was announced today. The 
management said at least one other 
deal Intended to add strength to the 
club which is now In last place in 

the professional league standings 1" 
under way. 

Tot its » Jit J II tit I 
Kerosene. Opaline. 

Went 1 '! 7 Pi;. Ill Mnle'on IT" 1 I» I' " 

Nielson 12? 119 111 Ken 111 99 l«» III 
Broun 111 111 1)1 Fre'son 309 125 2d t 
M rut n 172 2"« ) <" Miller 1*3 )l* Ml 
Hdliap 17 17 U 

_ 

Tntlls 59* 631 679 Totals 621 5T» 610 
llfstnonil "r" II rut I ns lilts. 

Fraaon 100 126 13* How 133 101 77 
Halter 111 9* Mo Hum ek 117 It* 124 
llugrl *1 *7 111 rtippel 131 II* Ml 
Huge 1 14 12.7 129 3* *7 1||6 
11 *J IrsP 11 11 11 

Totals 421 4*5 «»t Tdtsls *72 *20 411 
Ktlldlrne. *iaanllne. 

Ib-ven I" >; 111 93 Has sett 12* 126 132 
He wl*-y I r. 12* 1.111 l.llley 12 136 113 
Wilbert 167 133 1(6 Hughes 167 
Flattery Ur. 174 130 lllilu 107 1 24 160 

Tot. 121 11* 
ICdl.-sp 2 1J 17 

Tot*I* 646*637 631 Total* 6*0 123 122 

Itl.KH Ml. 2 MCAHIK. 
F.rbhau«rr Hogel. 

Walerix 131 139 M2 Hall 101 160 U4 
Huns 1*7 12* lMO’Nsll It* 1*0 10* 
Krb 15 173 I I 1 I ...t ins 113 tl» 151 

Sirs •• Ml 15" 142 Webgr 1.» ";0 ><2 
s Prims It fit 111 

Ileal 1(3 133 Hundlesp 3 ... 

Total. 73.. *33 Totals .1*1 *70 792 
lte.it. Krnn.lt*. 

Ite.it 13* MC 279 Mukry 170 163 109 
.Vinters 199 153 111 Hansen 117 12* 131 
Murke 207 10*. 15* Krutoi.. 137 1*6 110 
St rs .V 117 129 131 Pl.t It* 141 132 

Totals 07 3 111 ttf Total* 5'.* 174 6*5 
I lenilng. Ilresel. 

Ifwell I 2 130 I ;. IClon PI* 121 I » 

It for.l 13:1 MS lie An son 162 109 13.1 
Itter’n Ml 1 4 3 1 32 M'A’ws 13* 156 179 
Fleming 9 1.9 Ml Hagan 1*1 167 1.5 
Strom 113 Ml HO Hr. xel M* 147 166 

Hnnitl.-Hp 2 5 2 

Totals OS'. I!.,0 67( Totiilr 747 752 *01 
13,.., Honkin'.. 

Tttvs 1 42 1*9 137 ('.".kiln 127 16° 177 
Norton 1 30 161 166 Phelps MO Ilf. 150 
Young r 100 131 Ml. Kn lea 21* 151 Ii. 

IlHit.llrup 1 t 1 

■i .. |4 . •*! W 1 

Mel. Inilrs Stephen. 
MVhn.ra 13. it* r• IF.. .. It 1*0 too I ..t 
|. ii.,.. If. 135 I 99 Mali.iv 1 10 1*3 15* 
to o ps 175 It' 1 M '. Igt.n '.03 t** 13* 

.fi.lrrll |.... ti.l '■< f ■ nllell 177 1 36 I 7 It 
t,,. ti.;i*oil‘ H's.ih 1*7 17* 127 

’. o.i 'HP 10 1 ■' 1" 

-. 
j ■ ••*1.9660 U sit .9.61... 
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JEFFERSON PARK. 
First rare: Purer. $*00; 3-year-olda ami 

up; claiming; tulle and 70 yards; 
War Mask .Ill x Doctor Glenn 106 
\Atta Boy II .100 nAlluring ..102 
Ro»k Bottom ...111 x Royal Charlie 1 '<6 
Ernert B.Ill xRork.106 
xCol. Wagner ..103 xSophia Marie ..DM 
xStump. .1r.1 Ofi xMlss Anne Pine 103 
xTruar Official.. 106 xWar Prize ... 106 
xBlack Olla ..103 zQuaver ..103 
xPer Marco 10.1 
Second ra<n, $700. 3-year-olda and up. 

Maiming, G furlong-: 
Merrim ar 115 \FlubIen .110 
cTheo .... 107xLady Boss 103 

xBootblack .106 xl,rater Doctor 10H 
King of ftp* ..111 xElemental ..110 
French < a’cl'n 106 xHomnant 1 H« 
Sunny Eight 115 xPolly Mara 1 <J3 
Judge Drawer. Ill Sunn! Girl .. 1(>* 
Elusive .103 x.Medina .100 
Water Girl 1 08 xSequei .101 
Third rno: Purse $700; vear olds and 

ui. claiming: mile and 70 yards: 
Pr.vjeux .111 xKoriilv 109 
xr.ittle Amin ie inr, x.MIracle Man .106 
>:l»espair 106 x Briar Cliff .106 
NSeacourt ... 109 x.Mayor Carrel 109 
xEovelinesa 106 xOoldfiald ^...105 
Warldol .....111 x Stone Age .109 
x Snug a .Ci9 xBoy F. Home 106 
xSliev^bloom 103 Blanche E ...105 
Fourth rao* Purer*. $700; 2 year-olds, 

claiming: 6 furlongs: 
Cattleman .... llj Transformer 109 
Stormdoud ...109 Marlorie C .....10$ 
xHail l^ick .... 9* Mabel C .inj 
BMphre .loo Tndrensenor .I05 
xFrightful .107 xGlpay Flyer.... 95 
Mamoud .115 Gad .1"9 
A1 Levy log xChannel 95 
xTiingara ....107 Boboo .. .109 
x.fedb’gh Abbey lot 
Fifth race: Purse, $1,000; fit. Charles 

Hotel handicap: all agea. 6 furlongs: 
Bradley* ToDey 115 Moms Bov .102 
barker IO4 Magi. Wand 90 
Little Visitor .101 
Sixth ra 1 o Purse $700, 3-year-olds and 

u»». Maiming. 114 miles 
Huoner.10* xVan Patrick ..101 
Frank Gailor ..106 xDoriua ..9* 
Goodnight .105 xLe<* Adrian 92 
S. v cnMi ra< e: Purse $700, Maiming, i- 

>ear-ohl- nn.l up. 1 lid miles 
Aspiration .115 Provident .106 
xEric a 105 Rupee .]02 
x Lie vvellyn 1 '13 Cloister .Ill 
Nogales .106 Marnditl* .105 
Soggarth Aroon 102 John Finnan 110 
P0K0 ...106 Dandy British 103 
xGrare Mayers 10? 
xApprentice allowance claimed. Weath- 

er, clear. track, fust. 

TIA 4I ANA. 
Fir.-* race Five furlong*, 'lalming 3 

yrar-olil* and up. pur«p. 16f»0: 
xlnkrty Tiptoe ..102 x<‘o*»mbH ... 102 
Ruhivarl .10? Harry t>avi*. Jr 111 
xM’g’ret Muln. J('2 x Sam per 102 
”b*t <; .^,....107 Virginia Qleton.11., 

vf»r. 11m 1| ...102 xQuinaan ~.103 
* Wild Thoughts. Un 
Second ra* e Five furlongs J-year 

ol*i« and up: ctalming purae. $000. 
xSw.-eUnot* ...IfJ x* hal|eng<r ....102 
Mood hope .10? xflraxo* ..1lo 
xPlyliah Mis* .1«2 x Lurie v Hn>e* 10j 
I>r T. R Dab’v.lO? xi»r Hay* .. 11 o 
x Hffie Randall If? xl.lt Me Lc** 19T, 
Lassiter 10? 
Third race: Ope mile, maiden*: all 

ag** claiming; purse $»;oo 
*Honlta <7 xAllamour 1 o.t 
T.ad\- Marac 113 xRebecca C '*2 
Whipsaw ... .108 x Dover 10.3 
xFayeMe CLrl .108 
Fourth rare- One mil*: claiming, all 

Mir-s nurse 1000 
Huminn ...103 x Poacher i**’ 
Cidmiu 10S x/inr p<• 
xHiilv Hibson .10 5 xt'ar I 
Mary .f Hnkrr 108 x Bowsprit It ■ 

■lav M«c .103 Yorkshire. TVh 1". 
a Toot era .110 
Fifth *■(! One milts Inndlciit 

>« old : purae. 11 00f 
Whit .. 100 Minstrel Boy ..104 
Hileht t •!**;» Iff n Ruud irk .l*p 
uKdrnon IO3 Margie K I‘"» 
«Irwin *ntr> 
S.xMi ra* e Four and one half furlongs 

• aDuumr: *1 Pig- purae. 9*0(< 
vPhn.-t)i Limited. t*4 Not Knougb.. If.’, 
j'r* Is** Knr.- III! x Nellie A I". 
xHpoed lie II I"f, Wild Heather 116 
xtjurrii H--** 101 xLitdy Durham If* 
F** «ter 11*11* IK 
Seventh r*rr, mile and 70 yard*, ctalu* 

11 V. 3 year oMn »inl Up. purse $800: 
Sup* 1 King xf.lttl- Clair.. 99 
xflusper .110 xJunc Fly 9*; 
Nehrnaka I.ail.. 109 xThe Fafconer 112 

ruern IS Halu IM 
Fight h ra* e k furlongs claiming + 

vear-ohls and up marc* an*l filHrs. 
Burse 1700 

Nap McKinney 10J«t ontribution .1n< 
Mis* Knunn f». 109 Hnva) tjucen 11 

xllr’ar Hwssf. ..If I Flcdaasle 104 
xMary Contrary 110 x.Mia* Nantura lot 

River Mall 109 Sister To*erit* 116 
xApprentlce allowance claimed Weath 

er fleer: track, muddy. 
--- 

Joe Cantillon 
Accepts Job 
With White Sox 
f'IiIcaro. llpr. 18.—.liM* f'iinllllioil. 

former inmiHRcr of -file Mlnin-apollll 
ink of Ills Ainci'l* an ushim Ini Ion, wan 

hIcio-iI lonlcli* nx nxnlxtniit huxlni-xn 

matinr<*r of flip f lik-nRo Wlillo So\. 

( harlpn A. f'oinliikry, nwiirr of tin- 

Hoy, nml ('antlllloii Iirvp Im-pii Iff*- 

Ioiir frli-ml*. 

Boxer Drops Dead. 
Mllli OK**. Mont.. !>■'<•. is .Tuikf 

(Voting) Tate. I*. topplo.l over drnd 
in the flint rouml of his first pro- 
f.nnlonnl boxing match, flip oppnln* 
lioul of a fight program fit Mils* '"it J 

tonight. *'ai-l Coltrln of Mllsn Clly. 
Til p's opponent, la hplng held hy In 

ml nuthorltlea pending an Invi-xtt 
pillion Inio the clroumatencea on th- 

dentil. 

h I. Ill xiiiti*m of Htirfftim v * 

hold* th*- .Dal Inct hm nf he In g pt'Si-lcul 
nf three minor league* Ha t* nreaMet.i 
■ ■f th* Virginia. l*l*dnio»tt *t"l Hi*- South 

Aijintlc league* He also n n»e|nhcr 
if 1 lie .Mint*! of arbitration of the Nu 

iunrii /fiocin'ton of Proftwlonal Hast 
ball Clubs 

J 

Risko, With Right Kind of Sock, 
Looms as Latest Heavy Hopeful 

IX 
A year or two John RIako 

Cleveland heavyweight, ahotild 
loom up as a logical contender for 

the heavyweight crown, now gather- 
ing dust in the closet of the movie 
liortre of Jack Dempsey, 

At least Kisko should be as logi- 
cal a contender as any of the bevy 
of hopefuls and highly press-agent- 
ed gents now seeking a crack at 
Dempsey's sky piece. That is the 
opinion of many ulm have seen 
Risko develop in recent months. 

It has been mentioned before, 
without drawing any argument, 
that tlie prime requisite of a heavy- 
weight Is the ability to sock. Round- 
house swings are not the kind of 
socks spoken of. The short, straight 
ones that sink the receiver drunk 
enly like a soggy, water-logged ship, 
are the right kind. And Kisko has 
these. 

First of ail, let us sight Mr. Rls- 
ko's k. o. record. While getting hi* 
bearings and some pretty pewter 
medals as an amateur, Jonathan 
knocked out .19 of the t men he 
fought, lie lost hut two fights, 
Tommy Kirby whipping hint In 
three rounds in Boston and Mike 
Wallace in three rounds. 
Bince entering the pro ranks Riak< 

has been defeated but twice. Marty 
Burke was given s newspaper dee! 
slon over him In 10 rounds and Ro 
mcro Rojas drew the referee's deei 
slon in 1" rounds—a decision that was 

given the ha-ha by the assembled 
multitude. Only the referees wife 
can listen to his reasons for his 
verdict. 

Risko's knockout victim* Include 
Harry Krohn, Joe Downey. Sam 
Deni*. Mike Wallace (sweet revenge 
for that whack as an amateurt, Billy 
Walsu and a bimbo named Battling 
J. D. lie has point decisions over 

no less a husky than Homer Smith 
and the well-known Joe Ixdiman. who 
has met the rank and file of 'em for 
years. 

Kisko started nut as a clumsy, 
lumbering mauler. Ills greatest ene- 

mies were his feet. He Anally led 
them into the paths of rectitude and 

acquired some technique. It was 

not until Danny Dunn, once a clev- 
er little Aghter and now hta mana- 

ger, took hint in charge that ltisko 
really found himself. 

When iMiisn matched his protege 
with Rojas, Rtsko's friends objected. 
The big Chilean battler, while losing 
to acme more experienced 1 tattlers in 
the east, had fchown his worth a« a 

fighter. 
ltisko held his /ran with Rojas 

early In the fight and In the last 
three rounds had the Latin American 
barking away. 

Rlsko is young. He has been fight- 
ing less than three years, which 
means that he has not begun to burn 
out. He likes to fight and ha* hut 
one idea in the ring—to see the other 
gent covering the maximum amount 

of canvas Which is the proper spirit 
for an aspiring heavy. 

Watch him. 

lack Lelivelt’s Loss to Tulsa Bitter 
Pill for Oiler Fans to Swallow 

1IK more on# pond 
or* the subject, 
ths mors he Is 
Impressed hv the 
glg.-intlc task far 

I nr the man who 
Is chosen to pilot 

♦ h> Tulsu Oilers 
In ths 'Western 
league campaign 
of 1925. 

The going of 
Jack L • 11 v e 11 
leaves the first 

liming Job to ths tender mercies of 

Sturdy of Muskogee. Sturdy tn the 

Class C league hatted .338 ss coin 

pared to I.ellvelt ■ .884 111 Class A. 
PYnin second base has gone 

••Mule" Washburn, not only n SH4 

hitter and the league’s Ilabe Ruth, 
but the bent fielding second hase 

man of the W estern. 
Third never nns very well taken 

rare of last season, and while Flip 
pin Is a flashy little fielder around 
short he wasn’t side to reach a 

very high battling mark despite the 

short frtires at McNulty |»ark, which 
swelled the team average to 311 

points over his mark.__ 

hIgh school grid 
GAME POSTPONED 

Portland, Ore. Dec. 19.—The foot 

hstl gome arranged for tomorrow l>c 

tween the Wnlte High school leant 

Ilf Toledo, i>. mul the l.lncoln High 
school of Portland was cnnceled to 

ilny. on account of ih» frozen rondt 

lion cf Multnomah field, due to the 

.old spell, The Waite teiim annouiir 

cl it would rot urn home 
The iiiinouui eioout of the c/l n cel IM 

lion of Ihc g.iinr wus mude nflcr u 

confciVlH# of officials of the Wulte 

All in nil, lln* Tulsa litflHd as It 
now stand* is an extreme!} weal* 
depart nieiit. 
Tank I>nvia la the only certainty In 

the tiller outer garden. Ramb will 
get a shot at faster company. Sul 
Austin iierforlned no in and outlsh out 
there last aenaon that Stuart and 
Oisey shared the post with him. 

f nsey |»rnhnhl.v will be found 
hark of Die plate most of next sea- 

son amt Stuart will And plenty of 
other tiling* to do elsewhere. 

The departurw of t'roshy takes 
away the backlsone of the 1*01*8 
battery, for the veteran "Tex" was 

rated the best backstop In the 

league. 
The Iti-own* recalled Ray no and 

lllaeholder nnd Crawford sold 

A olgl from the pitching staff, which 
further wenkens a department 
which already had been the down 
fall of tho Oilers In two penna.it 
races. 
It a a long tlm# until April 16. and 

i'rawford ha* powerful allies In the 

major* from which to draw in an 

emergency, hut of all the rebuilding 
In the Western league this year Tulsa 
faces the most difficult. 

team and of Uncoln High school. 

Representative* of the Waite team 

declared that on account of the snow 

and Ice on tho held they would not 

ask their men to play. I.lncoln High 

school representative* enld the offl 

dais of the Multnomah Amateur 

Athletic rltili had promised to put 
the Aeld III shape hut the Toledo 

players did not think It advisable lo 

go ahead with the game. The Waite 

team expects to leaxe hete tomorroxx 

night and lo lelurn east x la a south 
ei ii route 

sT))ACID - 
RESULTS 

JEFFER&ON PARK. 
First race. 5*4 furlongs 

Beach Talk, lit (Burn).7-10 1*2 out 
Ortjfru*. 11*. (Burke> ....3-6 1-1 
La<ly Gallivant. 115, (Thuiber).2-1 

Time. 1 :«7 1-5. Sliirb-y Louise lJU* 
[ l-lex, Labtile. Miss Banana. My Mary. 
Afternoon Tea and Sun ('ansa also ran. 

Set ond race, 51 furlong* 
[Perplexity, 113. (Thurber)_8-1 3-1 S-5 
Whirlwind III. (Garrity).6-2 6-5 

I Or leva. 108 (Zucchini).6-5 
| Time. l:o7 3-5. L’ncle Abe, Vcravennle. 
I Toddy Toast. First Call. Vienneae. Be«sie 
Hope. Davelet, Move On Seth and Mbs 
./ano. also ran 

Third rate, 6 furlongs: 
star Girl, 104 (Hanson)_ U 8-216-5 

Wu H 107, (Mergler* ..6-5 4-5 
I Dave Goldie. 112. (Clang*.6-5 

Time. 1.14 1-5. A**ekk»t. Kentuekv 
[ Hon*. Mlt. (irar« Troxler. Dr. M* Millan 
| B"-a Greener, Shady Brook. Queen Agi.es 
and .Vew Hope, also ran. 

Fourth rate, mile an<1 70 yards: 
Knight s Bridge. 112’ (Babin 

13-5 even f 
Pirate Gold US. (Parke). 6-5 1-2 

1 M id western. 10 s*. (Rogftnotvsk > 9-2f 
No time tflven. AlboMi and Sun Lady I al»*» ran. 
Fifth race, one note: 

Thimble. 102, (Alien). .. 11-5 even 2-5 
Lilly M 102. Mu .6-5 I-. 

[Dust Flower. 102*. iSujnMin). .l-.i 
[ Time. 1 38 1-5. Wakulu and Forest 
t » lower, also tan 

Sixth r«*<«. mile and ej*rh 
Dr. Jim. ] 07. ( Let bold ).15-1 6 1 3-1 
Gem, 104, (Gxrrlty* .1-62-5 

[The Fenian. 103, (Allen) .5-5 
Time. J .62 2 F*. naive. S* xnsthar. 

| Cimarron. Taylor Hay. Dt-lysls Juno. o»- 
«nd FreJ Kinney, also rati 

Seventh race, mite and sixteenth: 
Mai Jen. 106, Weiner. --5 3-6 1 Toie Archer. 10 6, Mr.nt,..rn.r. i*>-6 1 

olorej Boy. Ill Ileupel). e\en 
Time, 1:46 3-5 Dernier Sou. Mayor! 

ran*"**’ ** aatrt'* "’aphl and Purity, alto | 
Tl \ ,11 ANA 

Fnat race 4 4 furlongs • uba, 105 (Young) 28.4© l<j o© 5 80 Idttie Leas. 100 (Edwards) 4 oQ 3.6*.' Sly Fox. 106 (Baker) 5 6' T me 1:87 1-| 
J 

Marl#* Maxim Vodka. Midnighf Belle. \a*ta Baga. Arietta, Vic Myne Moe. and 
Serena, alar* ran. 

Second iace: 44 furlong* 
Hubxn 103 (('orbetti 3 40 T SO 2.60 Dr Johnson. 103 it’rery) 4 40 4 0© 
Beth Page 103 (Hooper) Time: j ;57. 

^ ** 

Lucky Hays. The Nephew. Nacomee. Little shaata. Alice Hnmj. Little Bat and I.ady Small, also ran. 
I hint rx- < $ fUI 

Jack Ledi. Ill (Baker) _C.20 2 SO 2 20' Lamsted J ft* tZarell 3 g© 50I Bowsprit HI (Fisher) 5© i 
Time 1:1* 2-5 
F.v-lryn Harriiran, Hummt. Dynamic and 5 t*ung Huxter also ran 

-urth race furlong?. No Wonder. 106 (Fisher ) .15 40 * 20 3.80 llr.xaos 1 O'. jCraig) .r so 60 Ma<l Nell 10*. (Hooper) 5 fir, 
Time 1.17 3-5. 
N’orford Honey Billy Gibson. Jay Mac. "hips and Fernadoa. 
Fifth race Mile and 70 yards: Larrlskane. 10* (Hoagland) 5 60 2 sn 2 St) 

She Devil 10| iHooi »*n ".00 2 *0 
Mildred Ruth. 100 ( " hltt inghall) 19 60 

Time; 1:50 2*5 
Nlsam Poor Puss Pretext and Nora In. aim* ran. 
Sixth rare Mil# and 1-16. 

1 ano. if (Hooper) 2140 * *© 5*0 
Blarney Slone. 10* (Wells) 4 20 3 0*1 
Melcharlnn 104 (Berg) 41. j 

Time 1:50 1-6 
Tangerine. Cord Du Leon. The World 

and Knshena. also ran 

Vi ill Show Slow Motion 
Pirture* of Coif Champs 

New York, 1 >ec. 3*J. Golf chain- 
piona and former champions are 

In action, both natural and at 
•low *pced. In n gniieM of motion pic 
lure* ready for release under the' 
auspices of the Tinted States Golf 
association. 

Those who appeared Before the 
camera included Hobby Jones, „1r.. 
national amateur champion; Max R.| 
Mar*ton. former national champion 

| George Von Klin, twice leader in the 
north"eat and In U. F. Willinir. Pa- 
cific northwest and Oregon cham 
pion. 

Al 8fh«rhl. ttsuhlniton rearh and cc- 
entertainer on the distuned alth V k 

Aifrock. reeentl) ess refused permission 
b\ the Hew York state athletic comml* 
•ion t<* *t«ge burlesque boxing exhi? 
tiont The commission ruled there weie 

enough clowns in ths boxing peme 

Grid Players 
Dismissed From 

School for Hazing 
v____■> 

Oxford, Ml**, l>ro. 19.—Hoonnl 
tiohrr, firorcr \rm*tronc, Tobr 
\V<Mxt mid “Chum" Toltrn, varxlt}' 
foot hull players, wrrr Inrludrd In 
tlir 11*1 of *tm(riit* dlMiil**ril from 
tlir I nltrnll) of Ml**i*slp|tl a* a 

rrsult of luwtnc TiimnI*), accord- 
Ins; to a iwrtliil nml unofficial li*t 
of those urn! from tlir *chool. 

In addition to Karl "1*011*" John 
•on, captain of thr h»*l>rt hnll 
from, "Krr*h" \Yilliani*oii. tackle 
on fho frr*hm*n f noha II tram, and 

Hrnr) Kink, Uw Miirtcnt, of Nr» 

\lhnn). Ml**,, arr «ald to liavr hrrn 
s I3 cm nothr of r\|iut*lon. 

Tlir number of slnih nl* (li*ini»*r,l 
from M'hool *lnrr Tur*tlii> night. 
tthrii upper rln**llirn *hr«iril thr 
hrrtil* <»f ohout *.1 frr*lmtril, i* 

I iilnrrd nt 15. Tlir ln\ r*tIii.itIon i* 
I *tlll iimlri ii.ii .mil olhi'i iINiiiUmiI* 

mnj follo33. 
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WESTERN KEAGUE FAILS TO 
SEND I’Ml'AIi QUOTA OK 
STARS TO MAJORS. 

( (A” TEARNEY'S Western 
Y~* league failed to send Its 

usual quota of players to 
the majors during the season of 1924 

Judging the past season with 1922 
and 1923, the oT circuit has slumped 
somewhat In producing ivory for the 
big brothers. 

Thus far only two' Western 
league players of 1924 have been 
peddled. They are Thompson, sec- 
ond baseman, and Isuiie Kmipal, 
pitcher, Imth of the championship 
Omaha Buffaloes. 'Tis true that 
“Nick” Cullop goes to the N'ew 
A ork A ankers next spring, but 
“Nick” was sold to the Huggins 
club in 1923. so can’t be included 
ill the 1924 sales. 

The AArstern fairly sparkled with 
good material last year, but this 
material didn’t belong to club own- 
ers. In most rases the material in 
question was In this circuit on op- 
tion. Take for instance, Outfielder 
Osborn of Omaha, Outfielder 
llouthitt of .St. Joseph, and Pitch- 
ers Bayne ami Blaeholder of Tulsa. 
They all were on the rosters of 
their respective clubs as optional 
players. Osborn goes back to Seat- 
tle, Doutliitt to the Cardinals and 
the two pitchers to the Browns. 

There have been several changes 
made In the rosters of all Western 
clubs, but it remained for Barney 
Burch to sell two members of his 
championship team to the major*. 

WANT ED AA eTk TO POINT 
STOCK JUDGING TEAM. 

THK University 'of Nebraska pro- 
duces crack football, track and 
field teams and last but not 

least, champion stock judging teams. 

Recently the Nebraska stork 
judging team won first place in a 
stock judging show and right then 
and there things began to lirighten 
up among the “Aggie" students at 
the Husker school. 

Ed AAcir, captain of the 1924 
Husker football team and captain 
for 192a, is a student in animal 
husbandry. He hi siad to be a 
very good judge of stork, in fact, as 
good a judge of stork as he is a 

football pla>er and Ed is an All- 
American tackle, too. 

Next year AA’eir will be a senior, 
and members of the stock judging 
team want him to become a mem- 
ber of the judging team. 
The chances of Weir quitting foot- 

toll to become a member of the stock 
judging team are not very bright. 
Dawaon needs Weir on bis foothall 
team and will get him. 
CREIGHTON MAA TUVA' ST. KOI IS 

ON FOREIGN FIEIJ) TI RKEY 
DAY 

BRCAT'SR of the Nebraska Notre 
Dame game at Lincoln next 

Thanksgiving day. Creighton's 
footl>all team may play the St. Louis 
university eleven In St. Lout* on that 
date. 

A. A. Schabingrr. athletic direc- 
tor at the Kluejay know ledge 
foundry, is angling with the St. 
Louis athletic autlmrities for a 

game in St. Louis and thus far 
indications point to such a contest. I 

The Colorado university and Dc- 
liott university liave halfway 
signified their intentions of playing 
( reighton. Detroit, however wants 
to play t reighton in Detroit. while 
t olorado Is willing to meet fVeigh- 
ton in Omaha. 
Much depends on whether or not 

reighton has h stadium next foot- 
ball season if su.-h schools as Colo- 
rado play ln Omaha next season. 

Reddick. Delaney Matched. 
Toronto, Ont.. Dec. IS.—Word was 

received here today that' Jack Red 
dick, light heavyweight boxing cham- 
pion of t'anada. had been matched 
to meet Jack Delaney of Bridgeport. 
t' *nn In a IT round decision bout In 
Madison Square Garden, New York 
city, soon. Reddick announced he had 
accepted the offer and would leav- 
for New York the latter part of neiv 
w eek. 

Bowlers l ake \ aration. 
The following league* Imwllng on 

the Elks alleys have (mstponed games 
iiniII after the holidays: Elks mini 
l*ers l. end 3; Grain Exchange, 
Post office, Jew ells. lWrlety. World- 
Herald girls. 

Joe Speicher 
' 

Unable to Play 
• 

Against Gophers 
Star Creighton Banket Ball 

Guard Injured During 
Cage Prac- 

tice. 

.' MAN GLOOM, 
alia* Tough Luck, 
entered Creighton 
university gym- 
nasium during 
basket hall prac- 
tlcf Thursday 
evening arid 
plied his trade in 
the form of an in- 
jury to Joe Spei- 
cher. B 1 u e J a y 
guard. 

Speicher. whole 
one of the best 
liasket ball guard* 
in the conference, 

also played football last season. Ha 
starred in Creighton's victory over 

Marquette, but during the game was 

Injured. He was kept out of the foot- 
ball lineup for the remainder of the 
season so that he could play basket 
ball, but last night during a hot 
scrimmage with the freshmen this 
same injury cropped out so promi 
nentiy that Speicher will be unable to 

play against Minnesota here Monday 
night. , ^ 

Coach Sehabinger ha* two good 
guards in reserve in Kuudele and 
Conway. Kuudele played in several 
games last year and will get the 
call Monday evening. 

The Bluejay hoopsters have been 
showing up well in recent practice 
sessions with the freshmen. The 
Gophers, however, will give the Blue- 
jays plenty of trouble. Minnesota has 
won two game* already this season 
and will enter the Creighton conte*-. 
benefited by this early season exper: 
ence, all of which counts a whole Io* 
In basket ball. 

r 

Promoter of Big 
Auto Race In 
uHot Water” 

LOS 
ANGELES Deo. 15.—\ th.rd 

prong was added to the legal 
pitchfork with which public 

authorities have been probing the 
activities of George Bentel. promoter 
of the Ascot Speedway association 
and ite recent Thanksgiving day road 
race here, when the city prosecute' 
issued 3 complaint charging Bentel 
with false advertising. 

Bentel advertised the race as a NV 
mile contest, the complaint states 

but actually ran only a 160-milc 
affair. He also advertised it is 

alleged, that the winner would gc 

452.000 in prizes, Upt the winners aft"* 
still waiting 

In connection with the $52.0ns Ben- 
tel was recently arrested on a charge 
of obtaining labor under false pre 
tenses and Is now awaiting trial. The 
other prong of the jdtchfork was the 

suspension by the sta'e corporation 
commissioner last Tuesday of the 

speedway association's st'-ck-selling 
permit. 

GOLDEN BEARS 
RESUME PRACTICE 

Berkeley, Gal.. Dec. IS-—Football 
practice at the University of Cali- 
fornia was resumed today on the re- 

turn of Coach Andy Smith fhotn the 

east, and stiff workouts are planne 
for the nets week to get the Bears 
in shn|>e for their gsme with ths 

University of Pennsylvania here New- 
Year's day. 

Smith watched T^nnay Ivama 
triumph over Cornell. 20 to 0. 

"Penn is the strongest defensne 
team In the east.” he said. "In that 
respe.: I don’t hesitate to place it 
ahead of Yale or Dartmouth. Ir 
scouting Penn for its weakness I was 

at a loss, for I could find no weak 
spot* in either attack or defense 

We will he prepared to meet the 
l.(- the isi has to offer, ajid tha: s 

about 11s far as I would like to go in 
ihe way of predicting. 

Tabor Defeats i.larimla. 4 

Shenandoah, la l'»eo. IS.—Tab, e- 
■ ollege opened Its iwsket ball spawn 

by walloping Clarinda junior college. 
“5 to 7. Carl. Tabor forward, was tbe 
stsr of the game. 

You'll Meet Your Friends 
buying their wire*’ pretent* her* Saturday afternoon. 

They know that a woman appreciate* the gift that come* 

from Thomp»on-B*lden. 

A apecial (hopper, man or W* will tend gift* to your 

woman, will take you office for your approval, 
through the (tore, allowing Wo wrap all gift* with ti*- 

you our choice*! gift*, and *uo and *aal*—ready for 

incidentally, taring you giving. 
money. ^ 

clhompson-Be]den 
1—"" ""The Rest Place to Shop, After A/r’SSE!?*. , 


